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Z ht ui lu Ï,luadit.
t'nder this heading wili be callcctcd and preserved ail obininablt data

bearing upon the history and grawîth of the Church ln Canada. Con
iributiofli arc invited ituni thuse hami n t il l possession an>'
miaeriai that niight prupcriy coome for public ation ini Ihis depaztitient

[(NOTE.-An unfortunate typogrophical error occurreuiin Mr.
Macdiontil s article of last weeic, wh.ch made tht concluding par-
tics read rather absurd>'. Instead cf "lthz Çbhurch ta Confessar
Pôliy.nit should have rcad, "ltht Churcb ta Confesser Ponis.»

THE FIRST BISHOP 0P TORONTO.

FOR the feleowin g particulars regarding the Right Rev.
Dr. Power, first Bishcp of Toronto, te whomn relerence
îvas made in these coiumns a week or two ago, ive are ini-
debted te M1r. W. J. Mlacdonell, in ivhese fine library arc
preserved rnany valuable documents bearing on the bis.
tory of the Church in this Province. In sorte oId files of
the 2bronto, Mirror and Philaddlphia Catholie Rerald, wo find
many references te tht pioneer Bishop, but details of bis
life prier te bis elevation te the then new Sec cf Toronto
are iamentably scarce.

At thetiure of his death (1847) the foliowing sketch ap.
peared in tht .Mirror:

IlRîght Rev. Michael Power was bars at Halif&x, N. S, on tht
17th Oct., 1804. In hi s tweifth year hie wcnt ta Montreal UJune,
18s6> and prosecuted bis studies at the Seminar>' cf St Sulice in
that City.

"lHis theological studios were subsc quently carried an i Quebec
an&dNorîtreal. On Aug. 18, 1827,being then in bis 23rd year,iit mas
ordained prbest, and immectiately ccmmenccd bis labours at Drum.
mondvilie an Lower Canada, at the same urne havine clerical super.
vision cf the casters townships in the District cf Three Rivers, in
Phlch field he iaboured with eminent success until September,
1831. Subsequent ta ibis hie %vas apponted ta tht cayeaof ail the
missions on bath sides cf tht Ottawva, as far as Bytown, which hie
held fer two years.

IIn September,18B33,he was inducted ta tht charge cf tht parish
cf St. Martine, in the Count>' cf Beauharnois, where hie labourcd
wath marked succcss for six years,-when ýin 1839) hoe was prcmoted
to tht parash cf Laprairie, cf which he was the incumbent unuil bis
consecration an the Sth of May', 1842, as Bishop cf the Diocese cf
Torontoa; whîch ceremony-gratifying te bis flock and tht mors-
bers of tht Church gentrailly, and reflecting like credit on tht de.
ceased's exertions In thet ninisterial office-teck place in bis own
Chu: ch at Laprairie, tht Bishap cf Mantreal being the censtcrating
p relate, absistcd b>' tht Bishops cf Kingston anad Sidymr, and a
larg number of theociergy cf'tht neighbauring patishes, and in tht
presenceocf a '.ast concourse cf people Ne formally entered into
possession cf bis Sec, ini tht Church cf. Si. Paul, Toronto, on the
:6th cf ]une cf tht same year. and %vas officiali>' acknwledged by
Her 'Majesty's Government as Catholic Bishop cf Toronto, in tht
ntonth cf September follo*tng."

That during bis sacerdotal career in tht Province cf
Quebec he endeared hünself net only te his cmn flock, but
te everyone with wvhom lio came in contact, may be judged
by tht Protestant tribute which appcared in tht MAottreai
Gaz-tte at tht time of bis cônsecration :

IlWe cannot refrain front congratulating thcse aver whon hoe has
bots choses ta presidt upon their good fortune in b ing isstructed
and directed b>' a prelate who, whiie hie wil maintainethe integrity cf
bis sacrod office untinged by bigotry or superstition, cansot fail ta
indicate thet ruiy British virtues cf inflexible layait>', charity and
bospiatty. In that confident anticipation hoe has aur cordial good
ishes wherever hoe ray go, fer, though we differ in aur. creed, mie
trust we shall ne% et fail in those mutuai geed offices iropesed upon
ui ail by tht ennobling dictates cf picty and humanity.>

Tht .Plitiadedjîhxa CatzoZfc Bfera!d gives a long accounit cf
tht fxrst Syned*heid by Bishop Power in his new Diacese
and speaks in terms ci warm pratse cf the wisdoni and
sagacity dispiayed in the Statutes there adopted. Tbe
Synod was attended by sixtees pries.ts, baving first made
a spritual retreat cf five days, conducted-by Relv. Father
P. Chazelle, S. J. Tht ceremontes wore performed in
strict accordance with the Ponitifical, and the Statutes
adepted, wath the full asse.nt et the Clorgy, related cbiefiy
te ecclesiastical dîscipline and aroch'iai aairs.

The particulars et his death Z ave already bots givon in
these calumns. Ht literally Illaid dem bs life for bis

fiock," a martyr to duty and bis love of souls, and hie~
death wap mourncd as chat of a father by bis.chiidren.
Tha MLirror thus spoke of iiim:

"h4Bishop Power sougbt cot ta evado the shafts of death-he
srunk ne: fron. the batit grousd of duty. He wcnt forth ta mecs.

the grisiey foc with the samne calim composuro witb which hie
retired týo slecp. Hc kncw h;s life wau in the hands of Him wha
gave if, and when He àgain recalled, the ifai rrust bcocbeyed.
Strene and unmnoved, ho rmade his way ta the haveis cf the poor,.
and ta the bedsida cf the pestilence-stricken. He might have called
t6 his ali the rural Cltrgy cf the Diôcese, and devolved upon.
them the dut y cf ministering ta the dyîng. He might, without an>
imputation of cowardlce, ortf apathy, have adopted that pruden-
tial course cf self-preservaticn, which tmight have proinised a long.é
continuance of iife so important ta the Cathollc clergy in Weost-
cm Canada. But lie disregardcd ail calculations of personal'
safety or cf public expediency. Ho saw his duty and hoe badl no

au nd he o ile hen nsruciv impulse pel f his eigo satre b
a t e i g ta 1 t eirsu c Ou r.

Nteasii o oc shsM ie sec bi s Pl ace o ccupied by a successor
who w ill 1 the blan k left in the C urchi and in th t hearts f is.

aurndis chidrn Noh s it byttpepec is w ee

ain t da ah dcsed is amoe Ho has carrid with him ta
the tcmb the regrets asd tht symf athies cf those cf ai religiaus
p ersuasions. Wherever hoe vas kncwn hie was belovtd; îvherever
he came hoe left a friend. Ho was flfm yet urbane; inflexible ira

prniiyt corlcu ad cccliao es d eur He nove

th unvral brothe ocf th hua fmy cud dice.e Ho
wa ep studet bt bis gya bct 0 ta thwiisc

insirtion, %vas tht hma hrt He kne v ail its wtaknessesno ile its ec llences. an w iail ý it ion gisý andaliisiaH n gs,'

ad how i l h s en a nid t hat oedgem W i h nid atiy iec hus

wman kîn bseC lfe e a 0ý and bis dtat mn>' dedareonc e cannotcle h s c r su 0 es wfi thut gin e pr e s.t

w ue a d i gr t de t b i s ee t a cu o testn t x io t ze ns for
tht u r pecn manft e b t e m f th d c e rl ae Tht c
the furai rcn a n theuIsa thrne tah urttlst

ob wue wf thBiho cf aur Church.»
a fuswllera pi e s.atkrvicde in is hoou ash l in terclurh

of t. maryin, bialiféan, bis neatia e c. g asws
cintele grattdte er e v. tou r onnllyctn, Fatbr
thaenaesei acn nd athefr hee ude a conelt. IThes
wth nea proessar tha to rtned wehoor te bt
alterwars rheBishps f halifa. M.

A frlE oicing on accoou cfldi the JuChe er ch
ofSMay, Haasxb it, fnatuaeCiy ve itt cf wa

tien haved b th Very eneal ather remembrnc fathe
wanboein fair, and hthe exhneis deucteon is beis
oly frea th b thetw fnlri n cf a ereous 1

oure pubicison c ipou te. th osble whcse dfuty

or' whse ication lhed it eee expressionsofetuisan deo
fidelhate an admry aatin thea ncthirn ofsv the
woe ar, arser the fideitnd isdduirtionar net lemss.d

genuine, tbeugh Iess trumpeted ; ta those Whoî saw noth-
ing ver remarkable in a good old age being attained by
a Ruler, in ne sense like the Czar cf the Russians, it
didn't occur that àt was xnecessary tei say much.
about it. Tht platitudes cf tht day were in the mais the-
excellent character and domestic virtues ef the Queen,
and the great and unqieasurtd prosperity cf the British
Empire during her reign. In a lesser way the participants~
were probably sot unaware cf their own individuai exis-
tence ; and exerted themselves in the hope that posterity
miay net be unrnindfil ci themn as well as af the more ci>.
vious centre cf jubilation. Sa long as the good -natured
public gives the money, there-will be ne great difficulty in
securisg tht fireworks, the marshais and ail tht necessary
adjuncts sa congesiai ta the circus loving instincts in bu-
man nature. To say that there were immense cr--v.ds,
that tht processies toek ferty or more minutes to pass a
çiven point, and for want of enything botter to say, that
it was sirnpiy immense, is, after ail, enly ta re-afirm that
bumasity has imsdergone no change in the. iast lai
century.
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